Specificity of coliphages in evaluating marker efficacy: a new insight for water quality indicators.
Conventional procedures for qualitative assessment of coliphage are time consuming multiple step approach for achieving results. A modified and rapid technique has been introduced for determination of coliphage contamination among potable water sources during water borne outbreaks. During December 2013, 40 water samples from different potable water sources, were received for water quality analyses, from a jaundice affected Municipality of West Bengal, India. Altogether, 30% water samples were contaminated with coliform (1-20 cfu/ml) and 5% with E. coli (2-5 cfu/ml). Among post-outbreak samples, preponderance of coliform has decreased (1-4 cfu/ml) with total absence of E. coli. While standard technique has detected 55% outbreak samples with coliphage contamination, modified technique revealed that 80%, double than that of bacteriological identification rate, were contaminated with coliphages (4-20 pfu/10 ml). However, post-outbreak samples were detected with 1-5 pfu/10 ml coliphages among 20% samples. Coliphage detection rate through modified technique was nearly double (50%) than that of standard technique (27.5%). In few samples (with coliform load of 10-100 cfu/ml), while modified technique could detect coliphages among six samples (10-20 pfu/10 ml), standard protocol failed to detect coliphage in any of them. An easy, rapid and accurate modified technique has thereby been implemented for coliphage assessment from water samples. Coliform free water does not always signify pathogen free potable water and it is demonstrated that coliphage is a more reliable 'biomarker' to ascertain contamination level in potable water.